factors contributing to successful job searches
- Doing mock interviews
- Having a good resume
- Working through school
- Network! Communicate with key employer contacts and develop connections
- Use campus resources. Aztec Career Connection, faculty contacts, academic programs, career fairs
- Have an internship and get experience through part-time work
- Hard work and determination
- Doing mock interviews. Having a good resume. Working through school

San Diego State University
Leadership Starts Here

After graduation, what will be your primary activity?
- 40% Employed full-time paid
- 11% Other
- 9% Graduate School full time
- 27% Actively seeking employment
- 10% Employed part-time paid
- 3% Post-university Internship

Of these SDSU Students:
- 71% Held a part-time or summer job while attending SDSU
- 48% Had an on-campus job during the 2011-2012 academic year
- 46% Completed an internship

Mean reported salary Bachelor’s degrees:
$40,768

Reported estimated debt at graduation:
- No debt: 42%
- Up to $10k: 19%
- Up to $20k: 15%
- Up to $30k: 12%
- Up to $40k: 7%
- Up to $50k: 2%

Factors contributing to successful job searches:
- Network! Communicate with key employer contacts and develop connections.
- Use campus resources. Aztec Career Connection, faculty contacts, academic programs, career fairs.
- Hard work and determination.
- Have an internship and get experience through part-time work.
- Doing mock interviews. Having a good resume. Working through school.

For additional information, contact James J. Tarbox, Ph.D., Director, SDSU Career Services: e-mail: jtarbox@mail.sdsu.edu.
For past survey summaries, visit us online at http://career.sdsu.edu/resources/salarysurvey.htm